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Case Report / Olgu Sunumu

Isolated poster or cruc ate l gament calc f cat on: A case report

İzole arka çapraz bağ kals f kasyonu: Olgu sunumu
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ABSTRACT
Calciﬁcation around the knee joint is a rare condition in athletes. Medial collateral ligament (MCL) calciﬁcation is the most frequent post-traumatic liga‐
ment calciﬁcation. There is very limited information about the calciﬁcation of cruciate ligaments. In this study, we aimed to present a management sc‐
heme for the diagnosis and treatment process of a veteran athlete with isolated posterior cruciate ligament (PCL) calciﬁcation.
A 59-year-old female patient, who was formerly an athlete, admitted to emergency department with generalized right knee pain that aggravated with
sports activities. Radiographic images revealed a calciﬁcation in line with the PCL contours. It was decided to perform arthroscopic debridement. Af‐
ter the operation, the patient's symptoms regressed rapidly.
Tendon calciﬁcations may cause post-exercise pain in athletes with concomitant chronic diseases. Conservative treatment and non-steroidal antiinf‐
lammatory treatment should be tried ﬁrst in all calciﬁc tendinopathies. Although conservative treatment appears to be frequently satisfactory, arthros‐
copic excision may be a better option for the refractory or severe cases.
Keywords: Posterior cruciate ligament, calciﬁcation, arthroscopic debridement
ÖZ
Diz eklemi çevresinde kalsiﬁkasyon sporcularda nadir görülen bir durumdur. Medial kollateral bağ kalsiﬁkasyonu en sık görülen travma sonrası diz çev‐
resi bağ kalsiﬁkasyonudur. Çapraz bağlarla ilgili kısıtlı veri bulunmaktadır. Bu çalışmada egzersiz sonrası şiddetlenen akut diz ağrısı ile kliniğimize başvu‐
ran veteran bir sporcuda tespit ettiğimiz izole arka çapraz bağ kalsiﬁkasyonunu ve hastamızın tanıdan tedavi sürecine kadar olan yönetim şemasını
sunmayı amaçladık.
59 yaşında eski sporcu kadın hasta, koşu sonrası yaygın sağ diz ağrısı ile acil servisimize başvurdu. Görüntülemelerde arka çapraz bağ konturları ile
uyumlu kalsiﬁkasyon benzeri bir görüntü izlendi. Artroskopik debridman kararı aldığımız hastamızda operasyon sırasında posterior çapraz bağda yay‐
gın kalsiﬁye odaklar saptadık. Operasyon sonrası hastanın semptomları hızlıca geriledi.
Kronik hastalığı olan sporcularda tendon kalsiﬁkasyonları spor sonrası ağrılara neden olabilmektedir. Tüm kalsiﬁk tendinopatilerde öncelikle konservatif
tedavi ve nonsteroid antiinﬂamatuar tedavi denenmelidir. Konservatif tedavi sıklıkla tatmin edici görünse de dirençli veya ağır vakalarda artroskopik ek‐
sizyon daha iyi bir seçenek olabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Arka çapraz bağ, kalsiﬁkasyon, artroskopik debridman

INTRODUCTION
Calc f cat on around the knee jo nt s very rare n athletes.
Intraart cular or per art cular knee calc f cat ons have been
reported a er h gh-energy trauma or knee d slocat on, and
th s trauma generally ncludes a s ngle h gh-energy trauma
and ntra-art cular hemorrhage due to the fracture. Al gnment problems such as genu valgum and genu varum may
result n repet t ve traumas eventually lead ng to knee arthros s, but not ntra-art cular and extra-art cular calc f cat on of the knee jo nt.
MCL calc f cat on s the most common post-traumat c l gament calc f cat on around knee jo nt. There s very l m ted
nformat on about the calc f cat on of cruc ate l gaments. In

the l terature, there s a s ngle case report about solated
PCL calc f cat on publ shed n 2011 (1).
We would l ke to report the management scheme for the d agnos s and treatment process of a pat ent w th solated
PCL calc f cat on who was a veteran athlete.

CASE PRESENTATION
A 59-year-old female pat ent adm tted to emergency department w th general zed r ght knee pa n a er sport ve act v t es, espec ally a er runn ng. The pat ent reported that she
has been exper enc ng nterm ttently for 3 years and worsen ng a er exerc se bouts. Pa n has been aggravated n the
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last month that occas onally awaken her at n ght wh ch
subs des w th non-stero dal ant - n ammatory (NSAID)
med cat on.
The pat ent had type 2 d abetes mell tus (DM) and was tak ng oral ant d abet c and nsul n for 6 years as well as Lthyrox ne for 1 year due to hypothyro d sm.

F gure 2. In preoperat ve Computed tomography
(CT), arrows show the poster or cruc ate l gament, a:
Sag ttal CT, b: 3D mage, c: 3D mage
Blood tests revealed; C-react ve prote n (CRP): 4.48 mg/L,
sed mentat on rate: 32 mm/h, calc um: 8.9 mg/dL, phosphor: 5.4 mg/dL, magnes um: 1.8 mg/dL, 25-OH v tam n D:
32.12 ug/L, parathormone: 26.54 ng/L, and osteocalc n: 5.81
ug/L. wh ch were all w th n the reference ranges.
Magnet c resonance mag ng (MRI) showed osteochondral
les on on med al femoral condyle, patellar chondromalac a, and w despread calc f cat on n the poster or cruc ate
l gament (PCL) from the femoral condyle to the t b al footpr nt. Arthroscop c debr dement was recommended to the
pat ent, whose pa n d d not regress a er 1 month of mmob l zat on, cold compress on, and NSAID treatment.

F gure 1. Anteroposter or (AP) X-ray mag ng revealed
no f nd ngs suggest ve of fracture
There was 5° of l m tat on n extens on and 90° of l m tat on
n ex on of the r ght knee w th no s gn f cant e us on. The
varus/valgus stress tests were normal and the collateral l gaments were found to be ntact n the phys cal exam nat on. The anter or drawer and poster or drawer tests, Lachman test were n normal l m ts.
Anteroposter or (AP) X-ray mag ng revealed no f nd ngs
suggest ve of fracture (F gure 1). There were s gns of stage 1
arthros s. No bone defects or fractures were observed on
the coronal plane evaluat on n (CT) mag ng. On the sag ttal plane sect ons of the CT scan, a calc f cat on was observed n l ne w th the PCL contours (F gure 2).

Knee arthroscopy was performed through the standard anterolateral and anteromed al portals. We also used accessory lateral portal. Dur ng the operat on, osteochondral damage was observed n the lateral facet of the patella. F br llar structure of ACL was damaged and part ally ruptured
from the attachment s te on the lateral femoral condyle.
The PCL was found to be hypertroph ed, and there were calc f ed t ssues surround ng the PCL on exam nat on w th the
probe. The calc f cat on was more prom nent at the femoral
or g n and m ddle th rd of the PCL. A 70° lens was used for
mag ng of the poster or f bers of the PCL. The calc f ed t ssue surround ng the PCL was debr ded us ng a shaver and
the PCL was exposed along all of ts borders. Extra care was
taken not to damage the PCL f bers. A er debr dement,
both cruc ate l gaments were tested, and the r tens on was
found to be su c ent for knee nstab l ty (F gure 3).
Early funct onal rehab l tat on was started at 2 weeks postoperat vely, w th full we ght bear ng act v t es, quadr ceps
strengthen ng and ankle pump ng exerc ses were started n
an e ort to restore pat ent's preoperat ve level of act v ty. In
the 1st month postoperat vely, runn ng exerc ses were started, the pat ent's knee pa n compla nts, espec ally the n ght
pa n had regressed. The pat ent was completely pa n free at
the f rst postoperat ve year and she was able to return to
sports act v t es (F gure 4).
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Loss of knee range of mot on on exam nat on was suggest ve of an ntra-art cular pathology. Calc f cat on of the PCL
seems to l m t ex on rather than extens on of the knee jont (1, 2).
Cesarec at al. showed that the funct onal results of pat ents
w th fragmented, cloudy calc f cat ons were s gn f cantly
worse and the pat ents exper enced more pa n (6). In the
current case, the pat ent rega ned full range of mot on a er
debr dement of the calc f ed t ssues around the PCL so that
the mechan cal block and the pa n-caus ng calc f cat on depos ts were removed.
F gure 3. Arthroscopy photos of the operat on, a: The
calc f ed poster or cruc ate l gament s v s ble, b:
Debr dement of calc f cat ons n the poster or cruc ate
l gament w th Shaver, c: Evaluat on of PCL tens on w th
probe, d: PCL after debr dement

Conservat ve treatment w th NSIAD should be the f rst choce n all l gament and tendon calc f cat ons. Although conservat ve treatment appears to be frequently sat sfactory,
arthroscop c exc s on may be a better opt on for the refractory or severe cases (7-9).
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